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ABSTRACT

Introduction. Immunization is important to cover baby from many diseases. Status of UCI in Surabaya city in 2011 is lower than in 2008 until 2010. Only 34 of 163 villages were covered by immunization. In 2011 found 70 peoples attacked campak. Many factors which affected mother to provide babies immunization. There are knowledge, education, income and culture. The purpose of this research was to knew related between knowledge, education, income and culture with immunization status in Pacar Kembang’s region.

Methodology. This research used cluster random sampling, which selected 70 respondens from 153 population as samples. Then, were analized using Chi square, contingency coefficient, phi and regresi logistic.

Result. The result was education had influence with immunization status in Pacar Kembang area, be found p=0.027. Knowledge (0.218), family income (0.181) and culture (0.050) were not influence with status immunization. From analized with contingency coefficient education was weak but sure influence immunization status.

Discussion. To increased complete of immunization was necessary support from many sectors. Health workers, stake holder, figure and communities must be cooperate to create optimal health
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